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of Extraordinary Interest to

ECONOMICAL BUYERS OP DBY GOODS.

STUART'S
Cash : Dry : Goods : House

Incomparable line of NEW GOODS in all depart-meut- s
Now Xich we offer at prices that have never been

Stuart was a larje bnyratthe
&VctowlU SStaff & Wo KiralTs stock in Chicago and

secured some extraordinary bargains m

Dress Goods, Hosiery, Gloves and Mutts;
also a larpe line of

HOLIDAY GOODS
r,f description that will mat stir when shown. He

- mafe th largest purchase of HDKFS. ever made by any
of which wil be of-Tr- edCs?in the sta ontiid of Chicago, --all

in dae tlme. We cordially invite our friends and visitors
abroadTo make us a visit or inspection It will pay yon

10 Sme to Ciro for your Holidays Uoods. Send for samples of

Dress Goods.

CHAS. STUART.
883333asaa8388S8383S88aBaaaa338388a3Sa835a8a8aS883S3i88838a88S8a8

Mrs. J. S. HACKEB,
Cor. Washington Are., Fonrth St.

LADIES BAZAAR.
Fnll stock of maUrlals for

Art -:- - Needle -:- - Work,

Zephprs of all Sh ides.

ISPLessons given In rrasene. OrdTS for
it mplng and embroidery solicited.

W. TRIGG,
-- Proprietor-

Planing Mill,
-- A fall stock of- -

up
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Shimrles, Lath and Lumber of all Kinds
always on band. on

Sixth St., - - Cairo, 111.
HS-l-

Mrs. ADELAIDE 0UND1FF,

MILLINERY &

DRESSMAKING
NO. 33 EIGHTH STEET,

(Vonu Side.)

Her etock of Millinery Gaods ti entirely new and
comprises everything to be found la a millinery
eetabllshment. Prices are reatonable.

"Dresses Cut and Made to Order.

Tonr patronage li solicited. 1H lm.

HEW YORK STORE,

. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN THE CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK. STORE CO,

Cor. Nineteenth eueet I Cairo, 111.
Commercial Avenne I

tA. B. SJUTH. csurr a. surra.

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store
DELKKS IN

i.KOCEKIES,
Ptt VISIONS,

lUY (i'ODS,
ETl .

Largest In II in'UH

Block & French Stamping Patterns.

Business Fstablisbed 1869.
For those having stamping dune I will
elect cola t and soil pane of skeins with-

out extra cht ge. All klndi

Art . Needle .-

-. Work
taught and done to order; will commence
war' when requested. Orders mall
promptly attended to. Crewele. 0 ilnele,

' Ac, for Embroidery and Fancy Work all at
loweet ppfibte prtcee for beet quality
goode. four new Initials Just added.

Mr II'. OOODYAR,
Washington Ave., Cairo, 111.

GENTS' FURNISHING

Having: disposed of our
our stock of

GENTS' FURNISHING

THE DAILY

E.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Notices In this column, etgnt cent per line for
trst and five cents per line each subsequent Inser--

Ion. For one week. SO cents per line. For one
omh. fit) cents per line

To Let.
Brick blck and one cottage 14th street

and Wellington avenue. Euqttire ot ur
Letch no the premises. lw

For Rent.
Two very desirable office rooms, second

floor Atdxauder Oouaty Bauk Building.
lni

Eesidence Property for Sale.

House and 3 lots, 11th St., near Walnut.
Out buildings, two cisterns, variety choice
fruit in bearing. Everything in good re-

pair. To 'thosfl desiriug a comfortable
home this is a rare opportunity. Apply on

premises or to W. P. Wright, 80 Ohio levee,
stairs.

Auction.

I will offer for sale, at Harry Walker's,
6th street and Commercial avenue, on

Wednesday, Nov. 28th, 1883, a lot of bed-

steads, chairs, wash-stand- s and one bone
and wagon. Sale positive and withaut re-

serve. Jobs Rxkvks,
Auctioneer.

Look Out!
Jones & Co., corner of Eighth itreet and

Commercial avenue, have eatabliahed a
lunch counter. Oytters in every style, ham
and cheese sandwiches, and meals at al
hours. Give nt a call.

Furnished rooms for rent, by Mrs. M.

Boyle, over Trailer's Parlor Shoe store.

35 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order, at
DeBaun's. tf

Music Lessons.
Prof. Eisenberg is now ready to tjive

leBBons on any musical instrument, and can
be found on 12th street, 3d cottage from
corner Poplar.

Restaurant and Oyster House, 58 Ohio
Levee. tf

Headquarters
for apples, onions, potatoes, butter, poultry,
eggs and game. Call at No. 17 Eighth street,
or telephone No. 83. G. M. Aldkx.

35 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
De Baun's. tf

New Blacksmith Shop.

A new horse shoeing shop has been open-
ed by Mr. P. Powers oq Tenth street. All
uanoer of blackamitbing and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Worn Jone promptly. tf

35 rents
will iur t i(o i.i uie-- cooked to order at

tf

WaRTEU-La- iy eits fur the "Queen
Pr.tfCi"r,'' ..uJ
tAiiiiK i tiv.-n- t nn lor U'lies' hii 1 ctiil'treu'a
w'"tr. 8! I in ever Irnim, L irge profitn.
St-- nl . f'n ! lyne'i'. Al'lfss. with atamp.
Li 'ik' U'l ler . rm mi M'.if. Co., 0 So M iy
S . Cii C'isi'i lm

Saddle Rock Oysters at Di Utuu 50 Ohio
Levi-e- . tf

Never Give Up.
If you are suffering with low and de-

pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general
debility, disordered blood, weak constitu
tion, headache, oraDy disease of a bilious
nature, by all means procure a bottle of
Electric Bitters, iouwill be surprised to
see the rapid improvement that will follow;
you will be inspired with new life: strength
and activity will return ; pain and misery
will cease, and henceforth you will rejoice
in the praise of Electric Bitters. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by Burclay Bros. (5)

GOODS and HATS.

CL0THIK0 we will continue

GOODS and HATS,

in which we will keep t full and complete line always.

I. FARNBAKER & CO.

CAIRO BULLETIN; TUESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER ST, 1S8.

DIS OLUTION of
PARTNERSHIP.

Owing to a change in our
business, which is to take
place on January 1st, 1881,
we are offering our entire
htock of

Seasonable Dry Goods,

NOTIONS,
FANCY GOODS,

LADIES and MISSES

SHOES,
Carpets and Oil Cloths
at greatly reduced prices.
Special Bargius in Ladies aud Children's

CLOAKS & DOLMANS.

Onr obiect iu inakiuir these
offerings is to reduce stock
before invoicing, can early
at J. & L. BURGER'S,

121 Commercial Avenue.

The Daily Bulletiu,
UENERAIj LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice in tneee commne. teo cant" Pr line,
each insertion and whuther marked or not, if calcu-

lated to toward env mau'e buelnoee internet are
alwajrspaid for.

Locals on third page.

-- Mr. Charles P. Hammond, ot Mobile,

connected with the Mobile and Ohio road

thero, was at The Uallidy Sunday.

Remember Prof. Hardy's dancing

school aud Friday night at Kleb'

hall. It

Mr. E. C. Ford wishes us to say that

his daughter, recently married, wa not his

youngest, as little B;ssie is still left.

Miss Minnie Weston, of Taduah, who

has been visiting her sister and Mrs. E. C.

Ford, left on the B. S. Rhea yesterday.

Full stock and complete sample book

ot wedding invitations, etc., just received at

Thk Bcllktix Job Office, No. 73 Ohio

Levee. tf

Messrs. Jamea Dillon and Henry Cook,

tonsorial artists of ability, are employed in

the Waverly barber shop, C. R. Wunderlicih,

proprietor.

We find beautiful oxidired silver goods

at Miller's jewelry store. Notable among

them is one set, copied from silver found

in tbt ruins of Pompeii. 2t

The Illinois Central railroad company
aim) adopted the new time Sunday at noon.

The entire system of roads controliei by

this company is include! ia the iiew regu

lations.

Wasted At The Bajxns e5-.- e a

first-clas- s j b compositor on book and gen

eral run of commercial work. Sttidy
employment given to a min that suits.

Mr. Dan Fitzgerald, sou of Patrick

Fitzgerald, who sprained bis ankle tome

weeks ago, in a fail from a wagon, is et.l.

compelled to use crutches, though hiiitjury
is rapidly being cured.

800 pain James Means 3 shoes sold by

Hsythorn & S!oo in eight weeks. Theie

shoes are equal to any 1-- aboe in the mar

ket for style, durability and fit for gentle-

men wear only. 3t

Henrietta Pettit brought suit agaicst

Thomas Clark yesterday, to recover the value

of a wagon which she had left with deten-da-

for repairs and which he kept and
sold. She sues for 25.

Armytage ball and Lodge and view of
the park. Tue bridge at Rigents Park by

moonlight. "Attempted suicide from Lon-

don Bridge" are among the many splendid

scenic effects in "Lights o' London."

The Carbonda'e Normal school was

built in 1867 and cost about $230,000. It
wan a brick bui lint; nearly as large as

The llallidiy. Iu furniture and fixtures

were both subbtantial and ornamental.

The dead walls of Cairo present the
finest decorations in the way of show billf,
which hve ever been seen here. The Limb's
o' L mdon c impany are well billed, and
what is inure, pledge to produce every

scenic i if ct shown by tueir posters.

Another column will be found the ad-

vertisement ot Mrs H. F. Goodyear. It
speaks tor itself. Mr. Goodyear has been
14 years in the business and is well-know- n

to all Cairo's people, iier prices are reason-

able and work is done promply as ordered.

St. Louis is to have another bridge. On

Monday the secretary of state of Illinois
issued a license to incorporate the Chain ot
Rock Bridge company for tho purpose of
bridging the Mississippi above East St.
Xouis.

A small shanty boat accompanied by a
family and moored below the St. Louis and
Cairn depot, was sunk yesterday by the
heavy waves caused by the strong polar
breeze. The family was compelled to
camp out on shore all day yesterday and
last night.

A white man, giving the name of
Joseph McLouhhlin, requested Chief Myers
yesterday to arrest him and notify the
police of St. Louis of bis action. He claimed
to be a deserter trom the United States
army, having enlisted at Chicago about
year ago and deserted at San Antonla,
Texas, on the 3d of September, 1883. He was
without means and thought he could make

a living easier by goin ln. k t" tlii army
than by traveliog over the country. The
chief was ncoomuiodating and notified the
St. Louis police of Mr. McLoughlin'a pres-

ence here. ':-'"-

The premanont removal from from tho
city of Mr.' Joseph Steagala will create a
vacancy inthe office of assistant chief of fire

department. The emoluments of the office

would not perhaps serve to attract any great
number of applicant for the vacancy, but
the honor and the fun it affords the incum-

bent are considerations which might excite
a lodging and do credit to any patriot.

Tho bouse of representatives in con-

gress, which will moot on the first Monday
in next month, consists of 323 members, in-

stead of 303, as did the last house. The

Eastern slates have 75, at before; the West-

ern states have 109 instead of 03, and the
South ren states 131 instead of 106. The
Democratic majority is 64.

Lastovening the thermometer stood at
four below zero at Bismarck and the wind
was blowing in a southerly direction at the

rato of fifteen miles per hour. At Cairo it
stood forty-si- x degrees above, having ttllcn
nineteen degrees during the previous twenty-f-

our hours. It was generally low. The
barometer was well up everywhere.

You mako a mistake if you buy furni-

ture without first examining the largo and
elegant stock now on exhibition corner 17th
and Washington avenue, next door above
postoffico. The line of bed room and par-

lor sots, reed, cane and folding chairs, is the

finest ever shown on this side of Chicago,

Cincinnati or St. Louis, and is offered for

sale at low prices. Sales now open until 0

o'clock p. ui. Wm. ElCHHOFF.
lm

Report reached here last night that in

a quarrel at Hodge's park yesterday after-

noon, a white man, whose name wo could

not learn, was shot and mortally wounded

by the saloon keeper there, named French
Jones. The wounded man had a bullet

hole in the abdomen and through the lett

thigh. When the St. Louis and Cairo train
parsed through the place, he was lyicg on

the porch of a bouse in a dying condition.
No further particulars could bo had here.

Siime time during Saturday night a

Thk Bid Boy Cigar
i better by lar

Than the majority.
It smokes very free,
And good it must be,
For its enemies 're in the minority.
For five its the best-Cr- eate

and behest,
Our patrons cry with stentority.

This piece of poetry was written by our
special poet. He has since died.

(X. B. It wasn't the cigar, but the po-

etry, thtt killed him.) tf
window inthe residence of Mr. H. Wells
up town was raised, and a gold watch and
cain, wad Mr. Wa pocket book containing

I i, wtre takes. Trie empty pocket book
wai f..und undr the window outside. On!y

valuables of this description were wanted by

tLe thieves, for nothing else was disturbed.
Vtry httle trace of the thieves could b

found after leaving the scetie of their depre-d&tioa- s.

A window pane was also broken
in at the residence of Mr. George W. R.
Corliss, but the would-b- e burglar wan

s:4rei off before he could make a further
OJrttiilig.

A dispatch was received by Mayor
Htliiday from C&rbondale, about 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, fating that the Ncr-m- ai

University was on fire and asking him
to send up a portion of the Cairo fire de-

partment to help extinguish the flames.
No particulars were given. The Mayor
immediately ordered the alarm to be given
to call out the companies, anl the Arab's
steamer and the Rough and Ready's
"Ocean," together with several reels of
hose, were put aboard of two Hat cars on

the Illinois Central road. Superintendent
Hudson happened to be in the city, and he
ordered a special train to convey the en-

gines and as many men as desired to go, to
be taken to tho scene of action on light-

ning timy. B"sid9 thi two flat can a box

car and a piss"ner coach were put on,

with engine 103 at (he head ami conductor
Wisher in charge. The track was ordered
cleared from here to Carbandale, and the
special started on her trip about 4 o'clock,
with orders to pass the passenger which
Iwl gone out three-quarter- s of an hour be-

fore, at Wetau'. Tho special darted out
(mm tho stono d'spot crowded with young
men anxious for the fray, and the rate of
speed at which it was expected to go would
have brought it to Carbondale, a distance of
fifty-si- x miles, in an hour ana ten minutes.
Among thojo who went was Aldorraan C.
N. Hughes, one of tho trustees of the
school.

THE CARBONDALE FIRE.
The following special was received at

this office at 8:20 last night:
Special to The Cairo Bulletin:

Carbondale, III., Nov. 26. Fire com-
panies arrived too late. Nothing left of
building but outside walls. Arab fire com-
pany all got left. L. D. Baolbt.

THE LIGHTS O' LONDON.
Thoso who have witnessed this delightful

melo-dra- and there are many ia Cairo
who have had that pleasure, declare that the
piece, even though stripped of its spectacu-
lar features would carry Itself through success
fully, which indicatos very clearly that the
merit claimed for it docs not hinge upon
stage mechanism and fine scenry.

The stage manager desires to employ 100

supernumeraries, as the proper rendition of
the play necessitates a great many "stars"
of that calabre, and all those desiring to
serve in that capacity will call at the
Opera House Thursday morning, 29th.

ATTE N TIOIST,

DIAMOND PACKAGE DYES
unequalled for quantity and quality of Dyes, or for brilli-
ancy and durability of Color. Best Dyes ever made for
SILK, WOOL or COTTON.

For coloring1 Dresses, Coats, Cloaks, Scarfs, Hoods, Yaru,
Carpet lings. Stockings, Kibbonn, Feathers, Basket Work,
or uny fabric of fancy article to any desired shades without
rink or failure. With thes Dyes any desired color of ink
can readily be made.

Also Diamond Gobi Paint, Silver Paint, Rronze Paint and
Diamond Artist's Rlack. Price 10 cents for any packajre
' f tbe above. Wo also have Logwood, indigo, Madder and
other Dye Wood and Dye Stuffs.

STOVES

BARCLAY BEOS.,

DRUGGISTS.
74 OHIO LJiVlSJi

and Cor. lltli & Wash. Ave.

25.
WM. M.

LADIKS!

27.

m?Q
DEALER IN
RANGES,

Tin, Copper and .Aaato Ironware.
Roofiuir, (lUttr-riiii- r and all kinds of work in Tin, Copper

and Sheet Iron done to order.

Nos. 25 & 27, 8th St, Cairo.
TKIiCPIIOXK NO. SO.

Bare Opportunity !

to citizens of Cairo and vicinity. We
have determined to close out AT
COST and BELOW COST our eutire
stock of

Gents' Furnishing
-G-IOI- OIDISEI

and HATS & CAPS. Anv one in need
of CLOTIILVU can save" 20 to 25 per
cent. Please call, aud CONVINCE
YOURSELF.

Goklstiiic &

& LOV ETT,STO. 85 CLAEKEIGHTH ST.

Paints, - Oils, -

Brushes, Glass, Window Shades, Artist's Material, &c

MAKE SPECIALTY OF

Mouldings, Picture Frames, CAIR0, ILL
Telephone No 101

Engravings and Wall Papers.
E. A. 13 -

II Cm

Rinjrs,
Linkers,

Tliinililis.
Kt-ivc- , Forks, Spoons fun-button- s, boia-iieaae- a

Canes, Opera Glasses Fremh and American and a great variety
Musical new and design.

Goldstine
Eosenwater,

136 & 138 Com'l Ave.
hayo received full and complete line
ot new Fall aud Wlntur

j UIILUU UUUUUj

Cloaks, Dolmans, Notions, Etc.

A heavy ttock of Body Bruarele, Taper-trie- s

and

Carpets, iisaS.
A etock of Oil Clotbf, all elzee and prices.

Clothing & Gents' Furnish'g Goods

A full and com)l ti et'iok l now being
closed out at great bargains.

All Ooodfl at Bottom Prioecl

DATIDSOH,

TTTTT? AT A

Clothing,

Eosenwater.

Varnishes,

A

IN- -

:.(J - : -D - :- - : -K,
WATCHMAKER

AND

Manufacturing Jeweler,

104 Commercial Ave.

Holiday Goods in Great Variety

just received.
I iamonds, (fold and Silver Watches,
Lracklcts, Neck liuins, ets of
Jewelry, solid filver and l'latcd Ware,
f;,,iil unit Silvpr (iold Pens and

Pencils, Etc, Gents' fins,
( locksEtc.,

of Instruments. Goods of latet

&

a

Ingrain

full

E

1862-18- 83.

"CITY GUN STORE"

Oldest in the city ; established in 186.
Com'l Ave. , between Rth and lOlh Rt.

MANUFACTURER it DFAI.ER IS ALL KINDS
OF

RIFLES, PISTOLS,

SHOT-GUNS- .
Ammunition of all d'cr p'l n alwive on band al

BOTTOM PRICES.
Onnnral reniirlnir In all kind of metal . Key!

if all descriptions made to order, and satisfaction
warranted. Olve me a call, and he convinced for '

yourself, at the s go of the "BIG GUN ."

JOHN A. KOEHLER,
91601 Proprietor, Cairo, I1L

1
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if


